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productivity! (Total! Factor! Productivity! and! Labour! Productivity),! using! data! from! 654! Portuguese! firms,!
according! to! 208! NACE! 4Kdigits! sectors,! and! over! the! period! 2007! to! 2015.! For! this! purpose,! two! different!
methodological!approaches!were!used,!a!Poisson!regression!model!for!the!patent!function!and!a!logKlog!fixed!
effect!model!for!the!productivity!function.!The!results!reveal!that,!on!average,!competition!has!a!negative,!UK
shaped! form! effect! on! innovation! in! the! short! term,! and! a! positive! effect! in! the! mediumKlong! term.!










23! AwardKwinning! work! by! the! Call! for! Competition! in! the!Markets,! a! partnership! between! the! Office! for! Strategy! and!
Studies!of!the!Ministry!of!Economy!(GEE)!and!the!Associação!Mutualista!Montepio.!















and! services! at! lower! prices! (OECD,! 1993).! From! this! definition! of! competition! two!main! concepts!





decades! by!many! authors! (for! a! survey! of! the! literature! see! e.g.! Symeonidis,! 1996;! Gilbert,! 2006;!
Holmes!and!Smitz,!2010).!Nevertheless,!there!is!no!consensus!as!to!the!direction!of!the!effect.!While!
some!defended!the!existence!of!an!inverted!UKshaped!relationship,!due!to!escaping!the!competition!








logKlog! fixed! effect! model! for! the! productivity! function.! Competition! will! be! measured! through! a!
profitability!index!following!the!framework!of!Aghion!et!al.!(2005).!
The!originality!and!contribution!of!this!study!lies!in!two!main!aspects.!Firstly,!few!studies!assess!this!
relationship! between! competition! and! firm! performance! in! Portuguese! firms.! Secondly,! better!
understanding!of! this!phenomenon!could!help!policyKmakers! to! improve!public! intervention! in! the!
market! and! help! them! upgrade! public! policies! supporting! firm! competition,! innovation! and!
performance.!
The! paper! is! structured! in! five! sections.! After! the! introduction,! section! 2! presents! the! different!
measures! for! quantifying! competition! in! the! market,! as! well! as! a! brief! description! of! the! main!
findings!about!the!effect!of!competition!on!innovation!and!productivity.!Section!3!describes!the!data!
























the! industry,! which! means! that! a! firm! in! a! monopoly! market! facing! strong! competition! from!
substitute!products,!could!have!weak!market!power!or!a!low!LI!(Besanko!and!Braeutigam,!2011:457).!
The! LI! ranges!between!0!and!1,!where!0! (price!=!marginal! cost)! indicates!perfect! competition!and!
values!above!0! some!degree!of!market!power.!This!mean! that! the!higher! the! index,! the! lower! the!
level! of! competition! (higher! level! of!market! power).! Therefore,! to! have! an! indicator! to! assess! the!
inverse! relationship! –! higher! values! equal! to! a! higher! level! of! competition! –! it! is! common! to!




year!!,! to!estimate! the!average!LI! across!all! firms!within!an! industry! !.!Values!near! to!1! indicate!a!
higher!level!of!competition!and!those!close!to!0!a!higher!level!of!market!power.!
!
!!,! = 1 − ! 1!!,! !"!,!!∈! ! (2)!
!
Nevertheless,!despite!its!popularity,!the!LI!shows!some!limitations25!and!difficulties!in!computation.!
First,! the! marginal! cost! is! not! directly! observed! (Correa! and! Ornaghi,! 2014)! and! it! is! not! easy! to!
measure! empirically! (OECD,! 1993).!Alternatively,! authors! (Okada,! 2005;! Czarnitzki! and!Kraft,! 2011;!
Dhanora! et! al.,! 2017)! have! used! statistical! data! about! the! variable! cost,! since! in! the! presence! of!
constant! returns! to! scale26the! LI,!when! all! the! variables! in! (1)! are!multiplied! by! the! quantities! (!)!
sold,!the!index!is!equal!to!the!ratio!of!sales!less!variable!cost!by!sales!(3).!For!example,!Dhanora!et!al.!
(2017)! defined! variable! cost! as! the! sum!of! labour! cost,! electricity! cost! and! raw!material,!whereas!
Czarnitzki!and!Kraft!(2011)!considered!it!as!the!sum!of!labour,!capital!and!raw!material!cost.!




limitation,! and! also! due! to! data! availability,! different! alternative! measures! of! LI! are! utilized! for!
empirical! calculation.! Lindenberg! and! Ross! (1981)! used! the! ratio! of! difference! between! sales! less!
operating!expenses!to!sales.!Nickell!(1996)!and!Aghion!et!al.!(2005),!as!well!as!Inui!et!al.!(2012)!and!
Correa! and!Ornaghi! (2014),! considered! operating! profit,!minus! financial! cost,! divided! by! sales! (4),!
where!financial!cost!takes!into!account!the!amount!of!capital!stock!and!the!cost!of!capital.!The!index!
reported! in! equation! (4)! is! an! approximation! to! the! LI,! which! Aghion! et! al.! (2005)! call! price! cost!
margin!and!Correa!and!Ornaghi!(2014)!call!the!profitability!index.!























and! is! a! prima! facie! indicator! of! market! power! or! competition! among! firms! (OECD,! 1993).!
Nevertheless,! according! to! some! authors! market! power! indicators! have! some! advantages! over!
market!share!ones.!
Market! structure! and! market! concentration! do! not! precisely! reflect! the! nature! of! competition!
intensity! (Correa!and!Ornaghi,!2014),!particularly!when!this!comes!from!price! influences.!Secondly,!
concentration! measures,! compared! to! the! priceKcost! margin,! can! mislead! the! analysis! of! market!
competition,! when! the! sample! includes! firms! operating! in! international! markets! but! the! data!
available!only!includes!firms!established!in!a!national!market!(Aghion!et!al.,!2005).!
The!LI!(and!its!variants)!and!HHI!have!in!common!that!the!main!source!of!data!for!estimating!them!
comes! from! firms’! financial! statistics.! More! recently,! a! new! way! to! measure! market! power! and!
market! share! appears! using! survey! data! and! the! entrepreneur’s! own! perception! about! the!
competitive!environment.!
Among! questions! to! which! entrepreneurs! are! asked! to! give! their! opinion,! studies! reported,! as! a!
proxy!for!market!share!or!structure,!their!opinion!about!the!number!of!competitors!in!the!market!for!
the! main! product! sold! by! the! firm! surveyed! (e.! g.! Carlin! et! al.! 2004;! Soames! et! al.,! 2011;!
Friesenbichler!and!Peneder,!2016;!Crowley!and!Jordan,!2017)!or!about!how!easy!it!is!for!competitors!
to!enter!the!market!(Tang,!2006).!Market!power,!in!turn,!is!measured!by!the!perception!of!customer!
behaviour! when! the! firm! surveyed! increases! the! price! of! its! product! (Carlin! et! al.! 2004)! or!
competitors’!capacity!to!influence!product!price!(Amin,!2015).!
Despite! its!advantage,!providing!a!new!vision!of! the! issue,! the!main! limitations!of!using!the!survey!





effect!on! innovation,! four!main! studies!exist,! Schumpeter! (1934),!Arrow! (1962),!Boone! (2001)! and!
Aghion!et!al.!(2005),!and!all!of!them!present!different!conclusions.!
Schumpeter!(1934)!defended!that!despite!competition!stimulating!innovation,!this!only!happens!at!a!











to! escape! the! competition,! whereas! firms! far! from! the! frontier,! and! trying! to! catch! up,! will! be!
discouraged!by!this!higher!degree!of!competition,!and!consequently!innovate!less!(Aghion,!2017:11).!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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Additionally,! Boone! (2011)! sustained! in! his! theoretical! model! that! despite! competition! reducing!
firms’!profit,!they!only!react!by!introducing!an!innovation,!depending!on!the!industry’s!cost!and!the!
value!of!product!market! competition.!This!author!explained! that,! in! the!presence!of!a! low! level!of!
competition!less!efficient!firms!are!active!and!consequently!the!incentive!to!innovate!is!lower,!since!
the!profit!from!greater!efficiency!is!still!positive!and!higher!than!that!of!competitors.!However,!when!
competition!becomes!more! intense!and! interaction!between! firms!becomes!more!aggressive,!only!
highly!efficient!firms!are!active!in!the!market!and!the!leader!is!more!likely!to!innovate!(Boone,!2001).!
Such! divergence! about! the! direction! of! competition! has! led! several! researchers! and! academics! to!
focus! their! work! on! trying! to! confirm! or! reject! the! findings! of! the! previously! cited! authors.! For!
example,!following!the!same!empirical!framework!as!Aghion!et!al.!(2015),!Correa!and!Ornaghi!(2014)!
applied! the! same! exercise! to! US! manufacturing! firms,! but! only! found! a! linear! positive! effect! of!
competition!on!patents,! justifying! their! findings! (absence!of!an! invertedKU! relationship)!due! to! the!
wellKdefined!intellectual!property!rights!in!the!market.!
More! recently,!as! the! results!of!a! survey!database!based!on!a!new!type!of! competition! indicators,!
authors!have!been!trying!to!find!similarities!or!differences!concerning!the!conclusions!of!Schumpeter!
(1934),! Arrow! (1962),! Boone! (2001)! and! Aghion! et! al.! (2005).! Some! research! based! on! a! market!
structure! indicator! K!n°!of!competitors! K!pointed!to!an! invertedKU!shaped!relationship,!using!as! the!
innovation!measure! the! type!of! innovation! (Carlin! et! al.,! 2004;!Crowley! and! Jordan,! 2017)!or!R&D!
expenditure!(Friesenbichler!and!Peneder,!2016),!whereas!other!authors!found!a!positive!effect!of!the!
constant!arrival!of!competing!products!(Tang,!2006)!and!market!share!on!the!propensity!to!innovate!
(Soames! et! al,! 2011).! As! regards! studies! based! on! market! power! indicators,! Carlin! et! al.! (2004)!
revealed! that! the! ability! to! raise! prices! has! a! positive! effect! on! the! decision! to! innovate,! while!
Soames! et! al.! (2011)! reported! a! negative! effect! of! perception! of! the! priceKcost!margin.! These! last!
authors! interpreted! their! findings,! explaining! that! firms!with!a! smaller!margin,!due! to! competition!
pressure,! are!more! likely! to! innovate.! The! study! by! Tang! (2006)! also! showed! a! negative! effect! of!






Based!on!UK!data,!Haskel! (1991)! found! that! a! high! level! of!market! power! (or! fewer! competitors),!
leads! to! inefficient! work! practices! and! consequently! to! a! low! level! of! productivity,! since! the!
concentration! ratio! falls!and! rising!productivity! is!observed.!Nickell! (1996),!using!both!measures!of!
competition,! the!number!of! competitors! and! rent! levels,! found! they!had!a!positive!effect!on! total!
factor! productivity! growth! for! UK! firms.! Kato! (2009),! using! market! share! indicators! of! Indian!
manufacturing! industries,! reported! a! positive! effect! of! HHI! on! the! growth! rate! of! total! factor!










activities.!Market! power! and!market! share! indicators! are! used! in! both! scientific! analyses! and! the!
conclusions!are!the!same,!irrespective!of!the!index!employed.!The!nonKlinear!relationship!concerning!

















definition:! i)! the! product! substitution! effect! and! ii)! the! geographical! influence! of! producers! on!
customers’!decision!to!buy!a!product.!
Concerning!the!first!dimension,!most!studies!cited!in!the!previous!section!used!the!economic!activity!
classification! to! define! substitute! products.! Nevertheless,! a! high! level! of! disaggregation! should! be!
used! to! avoid! bias! and! to! identify! products! as! close! as! possible! to! their! substitutes! (Amador! and!
Soares,!2013).!
As! regards! the! second! item,! since! the! firm’s! market! can! be! at! the! local,! regional,! national! or!
international! level,! knowledge! of! customers’! geographical! area! of! influence! is! necessary.! For!
example,! a! small! retail! store! located! in! the! south!of! Portugal! has! no! competition! pressure! from!a!
similar!shop!situated! in!the!north!of!country!at! least!400!kilometres!away.!To! include!the! latter,!to!
assess! the! former’s! market! power! or! market! share! would! not! be! correct,! because! the! relevant!
market,!in!this!case,!is!defined!at!a!local!level!and!should!include!only!competitors!influencing!local!
customers’! choice.! Nevertheless,! this! information! is! not! available! on! the! database! used! in! the!
present!study!and!consequently!the!analysis!excludes!all!firms!with!a!potentially!relevant!market!at!
the! local! and! regional! level.! Several! assumptions! have! been! made! based! on! firm! size,! economic!
activity! and! the!number!of! subsidiaries.!Bigger! firms!and! firms!with! subsidiaries!are!more! likely! to!
have!a!relevant!market!beyond!the!regional!level.!Also,!firms!operating!in!some!economic!activities!
are!more!likely!to!have!only!a!demand!for!the!product!at!a!local!or!regional!level!than!others.!This!is!
particularly! the! case! for! small! firms!operating! in! the! retail! trade!and! tourism! sectors29! (hotels! and!
restaurants).! So,! it! is! important! to! identify! only! sectors! likely! to! sell! their! goods! and! services! at! a!
national!and!international!level.!Scientific!literature!has!usually!focused!on!the!manufacturing!sector!
(e.g.! Okada,! 2005;! Tang,! 2006;! Kato,! 2009;! Inui! et! al.,! 2012;! Correa! and! Ornaghi,! 2014),! because!
goods! produced! are! easily! tradable! and! transportable! among! regions! and! countries.! Similarly,!
support!services!to!firms!have!the!same!characteristics,!even! if! the!final!product,!e.g.!a!report!or!a!
design! can! be! sent! electronically.! The! service! sector! was! assessed! together! with! manufacturing!
industry!by!Soames!et!al.!(2011).!
To! sum!up,! firms! included! in! the! present! analysis!were! selected! by! the! following! steps.! Firstly,! all!
medium!and!large!firms!in!all!activity!sectors30.!Secondly,!all!firms!with!more!than!1!subsidiary!in!all!
activity!sectors.!Thirdly,!micro!and!small!firms!in!manufacturing!industry,!construction31!and!service!











29!Usually! tourists! choose! the! hotel! and! restaurant! as! a! function! of! the! place! that! they!want! to! visit! and! not! the! place!
according!to!the!hotel!and!restaurant!where!they!will!stay!and!eat.!
30!Aghion!et!al.!(2005)!used!a!sample!of!stock!market!firms,!which!are!likely!to!be!bigger.!
31! The! construction! sector!was! considered! because! it! is! also! included! in! the! secondary! sector,!which! corresponds! to! all!
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an!equivalent! to!“operating!profits! less! financial!cost”.!Taking! into!account! the!data!available,!EBIT!
seems!to!be!the!best!proxy,!as!explained!in!Table!1.!After!estimating!the!average!profitability!index!
across!all!firms!for!each!year,!this!value!is!subtracted!to!one,!in!order!to!get!an!indicator!measuring!






Operating! profits! net! of! depreciation! and!
provisions!!! similar! to! EBITDA! (Earnings!
Before! Interest,! Taxes,! Depreciation,! and!

























As! the! aim! of! the! present! study! is! to! assess! the! effect! of! competition! on! innovation! and! on!
productivity! and! since! the! competition! indicators! used! were! defined! above,! the! present! section!
provides!information!about!the!dependent!variables,!explanatory!variables!and!econometrics!used.!
Innovation!will!be!measured!through!patent!application!and!productivity!using!two!indicators:!Total!




I&DT! –! incentive! system! for! technology! research! and! development! in! companies,! SI! Innovation! –! innovation! incentive!
system!and!SI!Qualification!SME!–!incentive!system!for!the!qualification!and!internationalization!of!SMEs.!
35!AMADEUS!database!lists!approximately!292,000!firms!operating!in!the!sectors!selected!for!the!present!study,!which!have!
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The! first!model,!which!assesses! the!effect!of!competition!on! innovation,!used!a!count!data!model,!
namely! a! Poisson! regression! model,! because! the! dependent! variable! only! assumes! nonKnegative!
integer!values! 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,… .!Indeed,!linear!regression!model!could!be!inconsistent!or!inefficient!
when!used!with!count!outcomes!(Long!and!Freese,!2014).!The!Poisson!regression!model!is!reported!
in!equation!(6)!where!!!,!! is!the!expected!outcome!given!a!random!variable!!!,!! (number!of!patent!
applications! of! firm! !! during! the! period! !)! and! a! set! of! explanatory! variables! !!,!.! The! Poisson!
regression!model! (6)! takes!an!exponential! form!and!consequently!!!,!!assumes!only!positive!value,!
which!is!needed!because!!!,!!is!only!equal!to!zero!or!positive.!












through! R&D! tax! incentive,! R&D! grants,! subsidized! loans! and! grants! for! innovation.! A!
dummy! variable!was! created! assuming! the! value! of! 1! if! the! firm! received! any! kind! of!
direct!or! indirect!public! support! to!R&D!or! innovation! (RDI).!A!distinction!between! the!
differences!policy!tools!is!not!performed!because!it!is!not!the!target!of!the!present!study.!
As! regards! the! second! model,! once! the! dependent! variable! assumes! continuous! values! a! linear!
regression!model! (7)! will! be! used,! namely! randomKeffects! (RE)! and! fixedKeffects!model! (FE).! Both!
equations!are! indexed!to!firm!!!under!the!period!!,!and!contain!the!error!term! !!!,!!composed!by!a!
timeKinvariant!component!!! !and!an!idiosyncratic!error!term!!!,!.!!!
! !!,! = !!! + !!!,!! + !!!,! , where !!,! = !! ! + !!,! (7) 
!
The! set! of! independent! variables! (!!,!)! explaining! the! dependent! variable! !!,!! (productivity! level!
expressed! in! logarithm)! includes,! in! addition! to! competition! level,! those! commonly! used! in! the!
scientific!literature39,!namely:!
ë Firm!size!(Crépon!et!al.,!1998).!Firm!size!was!divided!in!four!categories!(micro,!small,!medium!
and! largeKsized!firms)! taking! into!account!the!criteria!number!of!employees,!as!reported! in!
the!Commission!Recommendation!2003/361;!
ë Qualification!of!human!resources!(Crépon!et!al.,!1998),!which! in!this!model! is!measured!by!
the!labour!cost!per!employee,!expressed!in!logarithm!form;!
ë Stock!of!patent!applications!per!employee!(Crépon!et!al.,!1998),!lagged!one!period;!



















more! aggregated! 16! sectors.! The! panel! is! unbalanced! because! information! for! some! explanatory!
variables!is!missing!for!some!years.!
The!sample!is!mainly!composed!of!small!and!mediumKsized!enterprises!(SME)!and!by!firms!more!than!
10!years!old! (Table!B1!–!Appendix!B).! Firms!assessed!are!mostly! concentrated! in! the!NUTS!2! level!
regions! of!Norte! (41.3%),! Centro! (30%)! and! Lisboa! (24.6%),!where! firm!density! is! also! higher.! The!
average!number!of!patent!applications!between!2007!and!2015!was!0.48!per!year,!with!a!minimum!
of!zero!and!a!maximum!of!134.!
Despite! the! study! covering! a! vast! range! of! economic! activity,! firms! operating! in! manufacturing!
industry! represent!more! than! 66%! of! the! sample,! followed! by! specialized,! scientific! and! technical!









Total! %!Total! Average! Ranking! Average! Ranking!
C.!Manufacturing!industry! 429! 65.6%! 1!902! 67.3%! 4.4! 3! 0.9374! 2!
F.!Construction! 22! 3.4%! 41! 1.5%! 1.9! 7! 0.9337! 3!
G.! Trade,! repair! of! automobiles! and!
motorcycles!
26! 4.0%! 80! 2.8%! 3.1! 4! 0.9470! 1!
J.!Information!and!communication! 41! 6.3%! 112! 4.0%! 2.7! 5! 0.9043! 5!
M.! Specialized,! scientific! and! technical!
activities!
96! 14.7%! 543! 19.2%! 5.7! 1! 0.8868! 6!
N.! Administrative! and! support! services!
activities!
18! 2.8%! 97! 3.4%! 5.4! 2! 0.9117! 4!
Other!sectors! 22! 3.4%! 52! 1.8%! 2.4! 6! 0.8554! 7!
TOTAL! 654! !! 2827! !! 4.3! !! !! !!
!
Source:!Authors’!own!elaboration!based!on!AMADEUS!database.!






the! “others”! sectors,! which! included! a! group! of! firms! operating! in! sectors! with! the! lowest!
competition!or!the!highest!concentration!of!market!power.!This!group!also!reports!lower!innovation!
performance! (average! patents! per! firm).! On! the! other! hand,! “Specialized,! scientific! and! technical!
activities”! also! report! low! competition,! but! show! the! highest! innovation! performance.! In! turn,!





activities! do! not! rank! equally! in! performance! depending! on! the! indicator! used.! For! example,!
manufacturing! industry! and! construction! activities! showed! a! higher! relative! performance! when!
measured!by!TFP! than!by!LP,!whereas! for! specialized,! scientific!and! technical!activities! (section!M)!





















C.!Manufacturing!industry! 0.9374! 2! 7.14! 3! 37! 6!
F.!Construction! 0.9337! 3! 7.00! 4! 33! 7!
G.!Trade,!repair!of!automobiles!and!motorcycles! 0.9470! 1! 7.29! 2! 200! 2!
J.!Information!and!communication! 0.9043! 5! 6.24! 5! 38! 5!
M.!Specialized,!scientific!and!technical!activities! 0.8868! 6! 5.45! 7! 99! 3!
N.!Administrative!and!support!services!activities! 0.9117! 4! 5.98! 6! 45! 4!
Other!sectors! 0.8554! 7! 8.77! 1! 759! 1!
Source:!Authors’!own!elaboration!based!on!AMADEUS!database.!
Note:!Other!sectors!included!firms!in!the!following!sections:!A.!Agriculture,!Forestry!and!Fishing;!B.!Extractive!industries;!D.!










• Sectors! with! a! high! level! of! competition! have! high! performance! in! TFP! and! a! low!
performance!in!LP!(section!C!and!F);!






Starting! with! a! simple! Poisson! regression! estimation,! with! competition! level! and! fixed! effects! for!
year,! economic! activity! and! NUTS! 2! regional! level,! the! results! reported! in! Table! D1! (Appendix! D)!
show! a! negative,! nonKlinear,! UKshaped! relationship! between! competition! level! and! innovation,! as!
predicted! by! Boone! (2001).! Nevertheless,! when! the! effect! of! competition! is! assessed! taking! into!
account!its!growth!rate,!a!positive!relationship!is!found.!These!findings!mean!that,!in!the!shortKterm,!
the!direct!effect!of!competition!is!negative,!but!in!the!mediumKlong!term!it!becomes!dynamic!since,!
faced! with! increased! competition! in! the! market,! firms! are! forced! to! innovate! to! overcome!
































Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Model!6!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Competition!level! K85.19***! K93.61***! K87.14**! K96.33***! K! K!
!! (32.48)! (32.04)! (33.88)! (34.38)! K! K!
Competition!level!(squared)! 49.31***! 55.22***! 50.37**! 56.74***! K! K!
!! (18.71)! (18.66)! (19.80)! (20.26)! K! K!
Δ!Competition!level!(growth!rate)! K! K! K! K! 5.545**! 5.958***!
!! K! K! K! K! (2.156)! (2.072)!
Firm!size!K!Log!(n°!employee)!! 0.469***! 0.998***! 0.479***! 0.991***! 0.467***! 0.961***!
!! (0.113)! (0.248)! (0.117)! (0.257)! (0.106)! (0.243)!
Firm!age!K!Log!(n°!year)! K0.686***! K0.631**! K0.662***! K0.544*! K0.649***! K0.483!
!! (0.118)! (0.313)! (0.119)! (0.329)! (0.121)! (0.340)!
Δ!Patent!stock!per!employee! 0.494**! 0.549**! 0.502**! 0.555**! 0.478**! 0.532**!
!! (0.208)! (0.262)! (0.223)! (0.279)! (0.217)! (0.260)!
Log! (average! salary! per! employee)! K! "TK
1"! 0.379*! 0.403! 0.364*! 0.353! 0.342*! 0.308!
!! (0.196)! (0.403)! (0.197)! (0.402)! (0.184)! (0.360)!
Received!national!public!support!for!RDI!
K!"T"! 0.415***! 0.383***! K! K! K! K!
!! (0.113)! (0.125)! K! K! K! K!
Received!national!public!support!for!RDI!
K!"TK1"! K! K! 0.224**! 0.174*! 0.234**! 0.191**!
!! K! K! (0.0994)! (0.0944)! (0.0951)! (0.0925)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 35.64***! K! 36.46***! K! K0.176! K!
!! (13.39)! K! (13.81)! K! (0.460)! K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 4,782! 2,609! 4,782! 2,609! 4,782! 2,609!
Number!of!id! 654! 361! 654! 361! 654! 361!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!pseudolikelihood! K33,917.01! K21,449.18! K3.410,33! K2.161,17! K3.416,00! K2.168,18!
H0:!All!coefficient!=!0! 0,0000! 0.0000! 0,0000! 0,0000! 0,0000! 0,0000!
LR!test!of!alpha=0! 0,0000! K! 0,0000! K! 0,0000! K!
Hausman! test! K! Ho:! ! difference! in!





Table! 4! shows! the! results! of! the! randomKeffects! (RE)! and! conditional! fixedKeffects! (FE)! Poisson!
regression!model.! The! particularity! of! the! FE! estimator!when! using! nonKlinear!models! is! dropping! all!
observations!that!are!not!time!varying.!For!the!present!study,!this!implies!that!when!FE!estimators!are!
used!the!number!of!total!observations!used!for!running!the!regressions!falls!by!almost!50%.!So,!despite!
the!Hausman!test! rejecting! the!hypothesis! that! individualKlevel!effects!are!adequately!modelled!by!an!





applications,! in! all!models.! The! average! salary! paid! to! employees,! a! proxy! for!workers’! qualifications,!
also! has! a! positive! impact! on! the! dependent! variable,! but! only! a! significant! effect! in! the! RE!models.!
!!
!









in! Appendix! D1! reveal! some! differences! concerning! the! impact! of! competition! on! firms’! innovation!
behaviour.!First,!there!is!a! linear!and!positive!correlation!between!both!variables,!which!is! in! line!with!
the! findings!of!Correa!and!Ornaghi! (2014)! for!US!manufacturing! industry.!Secondly,!a! robust!effect!of!









the! negative! effect! of! competition! on! labour! productivity! occurs! in! both! ways,! through! a! direct! and!
immediate!impact!of!the!degree!of!competition!and!by!increased!competition.!Once!again,!to!assess!the!
robustness!of!these!results,!control!variables!were!added!and!the!conclusions!about!the!significance!and!
direction!of! the!effects! are! the! same.! Table!5! reports! the! results!of! a! logKlog! fixedKeffects! regression,!
since!the!Hausman!test!rejected!the!hypothesis!that!individualKlevel!effects!are!adequately!modelled!by!
an!RE!model.!
Concerning! the! effect! on! TFP,! since! this! indicator! is! linked! with! technological! progress,! and! the!
development!and!implementation!of!new!technology!takes!time,!it!is!not!surprising!that!its!impact!was!
not! immediate! and! was! the! result! of! a! dynamic! process.! As! regards! the! negative! effect! on! labour!
productivity,! several! factors! could! explain! this! result.! First,! as! highlighted! by! Boone! (2001),! in! the!
presence!of! a! low! level!of! competition,! less!efficient! firms!are!active!and! the! incentive! to! innovate! is!
low,! which! is! also! in! line! with! the! negative! effect! found! for! patent! application! in! the! shortKterm.!















!! Log!(TFP)! Log!(TFP)! Log!(LP)! Log!(LP)!
VARIABLES! Model!7! Model!8! Model!9! Model!10!
!! !! !! !! !!
Δ!Log!(competition!level)!in!"T"! K! K! K1.361**! K1.388**!
!! K! K! (0.598)! (0.597)!
Δ!Log!(competition!level)!in!"TK1"! 0.114***! 0.118***! K! !!
!! (0.0405)! (0.0409)! K! !!
Micro!sizedKfirm! K0.300***! K0.298***! 0.430***! 0.415***!
!! (0.0282)! (0.0283)! (0.136)! (0.136)!
Small!sizedKfirm! K0.147***! K0.146***! 0.126! 0.118!
!! (0.0221)! (0.0223)! (0.0992)! (0.100)!
Medium!sizedKfirm! K0.0735***! K0.0731***! 0.0771! 0.0715!
!! (0.0160)! (0.0161)! (0.0713)! (0.0718)!
Log!(average!salary!per!employee)!in!"T"! K0.0119! K0.0120! 0.673***! 0.676***!
!! (0.0168)! (0.0168)! (0.136)! (0.137)!
Received!national!public!support!for!RDI!in!"T"! 0.00584**! K! 0.0573***! !!
!! (0.00271)! K! (0.0188)! !!
Received!national!public!support!for!RDI!in!"TK1"! K! 0.00798***! K! K0.00648!
!! K! (0.00249)! K! (0.0174)!
Patent!stock!per!employee!in!"TK1"! K0.0170***! K0.0169***! 0.0308! 0.0316!
!! (0.00485)! (0.00487)! (0.0971)! (0.0976)!
Log!(physical!capital!per!employee)!in!"TK1"! 0.0189***! 0.0189***! 0.0412! 0.0409!
!! (0.00429)! (0.00430)! (0.0265)! (0.0265)!
!! !! !! !! !!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! NO! NO! NO! NO!
Region!dummy! NO! NO! NO! NO!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES!
!! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 2.034***! 2.034***! 1.214***! 1.224***!
!! (0.0725)! (0.0729)! (0.416)! (0.421)!
!! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 4,211! 4,211! 4,379! 4,379!
Number!of!id! 651! 651! 613! 613!
RKsquared!(within)! 0.290! 0.291! 0.176! 0.175!
RKsquared!(between)! 0,8516! 0,8521! 0,3679! 0,3676!
RKsquared!(overall)! 0,8205! 0,8205! 0,3869! 0,3851!
Wald!test!K!H0:!All!coefficient!=!0! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000!
Hausman!test!K!Ho:!!difference!in!coefficients!not!
systematic!












A!higher! average! salary!per! employee,! a! proxy!of!workers’! qualifications,! has! a!positive! effect! but!
only! on! LP,! while,! physical! capital! per! employee,! measured! by! firm! investment! in! the! previous!
period,!has!only!a!positive! impact!on!TFP.!These!conclusions!are! in! line!with! the!definition!of!both!
!!
!







the! previous! period! and! remained! one! year! after.! This! finding! showed! some! evidence! that!









Portuguese! firms,! in! the! period! 2007K2015.! Innovation! is! measured! by! the! number! of! patent!
applications! and! productivity! by! labour! productivity! and! Total! Factor! Productivity.! Competition! is!
estimated!using!a!profitability!index,!based!on!the!framework!of!Aghion!et!al.!(2005).!
The! study! reveals! that! the! level! of! competition! in! the! Portuguese! economy! is! higher! in! trade! and!




term,! and! a! positive! effect! in! the! mediumKlong! run.! However,! firms! operating! in! manufacturing!
industry! seem! to! react!more! quickly! to! competitive! pressure! compared! to! the! average.! Indeed,! a!
linear!and!positive!correlation!was!found!between!competition!and!innovation!in!this!sector,!which!is!





Bigger! and! younger! firms,! as! well! as! those! with! more! qualified! personnel! and! higher! innovation!
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! !"!" = !!"!,!!! 1 − !! + !!!"! ! ! ! (7)!
!
Nevertheless,!estimation!of!the!starting!point! is!needed,!when!the!net!patent!stock!value!in!tK1!for!
the! first! year! of! observation! is! unknown.! In! the! present! study,! the! first! year! for! which! we! have!
information! is! 2007.! So,! in! year! t! =! 1! (=! 2007)! the! preKsample! accumulation! stock! is! estimated! as!
expressed! in! equation! (8),! taking! into! account! the! growth! rate! (!)! of! patents,! as! well! as! the!
depreciation!rate!(!).!
! !!,! = ! !!,!!!!!! ! ! ! ! (8)!
!
B2.!Estimating!Total!Factor!Productivity!
Total! Factor! Productivity! was! estimated! using! a! Cobb! and! Douglas! (1928)! production! function! as!
expressed! in!equation! (9),!where! !!corresponds! to! the! firm!and!!!period!of! time.!!! refers! to! firms’!





! !!" = !!!!"!!!"! !!!" ! (9)!
! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !




! !!" = ! + !!!!" + !!!!" + !! + !! !+ !!! !+ !!!"! (10)!
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Variables! Obs.! Mean! Std.!Dev.! Min! Max!
N°!of!patent!applications! 5,886! 0.480! 3.253! 0! 134!
Patent!stock!per!employee! 5,499! 0.210! 1.220! 0! 31.43!
Competition!level! 5,886! 0.924! 0.040! 0.543! 1!
N°!of!employees! 5,499! 155.60! 499.67! 1! 9!724!
MicroKsized!firm! 5,499! 0.237! 0.426! 0! 1!
SmallKsized!firm! 5,499! 0.334! 0.472! 0! 1!
MediumKsized!firm! 5,499! 0.309! 0.462! 0! 1!
LargeKsized!firm! 5,499! 0.119! 0.324! 0! 1!
Age!(n°!of!years)! 5,656! 25.48! 19.89! 0! 122!
StartKup!(0!K!2!years)! 5,656! 0.059! 0.235! 0! 1!
Young!firm!(3!K!5!years)! 5,656! 0.074! 0.262! 0! 1!
Mature!firm!(6!K!10!years)! 5,656! 0.123! 0.328! 0! 1!
Old!firm!(>!10!years)! 5,656! 0.745! 0.436! 0! 1!
Tangible!fixed!assets!per!employee!!(x!€1.000)! 5,499! 283.21! 2923.44! 0! 93,699.82!
Salary!and!wages!per!employee!(x!€1.000)! 5,475! 39.12! 896.30! 0.014! 47,529.70!
Total!Factor!Productivity! 5,460! 7.015! 1.909! 1.714! 14.362!
Labour!Productivity!(x!€1.000)! 5,151! 70.06! 1,668.92! K18,906.5! 82,381.66!
Receiving!national!public!support!for!RDI! 6,540! 0.284! 0.451! 0! 1!
Region!NUTS!2!level!–!Norte! 6,540! 0.413! 0.492! 0! 1!
Region!NUTS!2!level!–!Algarve! 6,540! 0.009! 0.095! 0! 1!
Region!NUTS!2!level!–!Centro! 6,540! 0.300! 0.458! 0! 1!
Region!NUTS!2!level!–!Lisboa! 6,540! 0.246! 0.431! 0! 1!
Region!NUTS!2!level!–!Alentejo! 6,540! 0.018! 0.134! 0! 1!




























1! 2! 3! 4! 5! 6! 7!
1! Competition!level! 1.05! 1!
! ! ! ! ! !
2! N°!of!employees! 1.03! K0.0039! 1!
! ! ! ! !
3! Age!(N°!of!years)! 1.07! 0.1758! 0.1419! 1!
! ! ! !
4! Patent!stock!per!employee! 1.21! K0.1000! K0.0488! K0.1131! 1!
! ! !
5! Tangible!fixed!assets!per!employee! 1.42! K0.1373! 0.0017! K0.0238! 0.3747! 1!
! !
6! Salary!and!wages!per!employee! 1.21! K0.0176! K0.0040! 0.0134! K0.0004! 0.3799! 1!
!








Growth!rate!of!LP! 53,65%! 91,39%! K209,21%!
Growth!rate!of!value!added! 7,66%! 36,73%! K181,20%!
Growth!rate!of!Log!(value!added)! 0,80%! 0,88%! 0,31%!
Growth!rate!of!employees! 48,72%! 9,41%! 341,32%!
























Model!D1! Model!D2! Model!D3! Model!D4! Model!D5! Model!D6!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Competition!level! 1.493! 1.916! K! K! K56.70**! K58.69**!
!! (3.093)! (3.349)! K! K! (25.83)! (26.25)!
Competition!level!(squared)! K! K! K! K! 33.25**! 34.65**!
!! K! K! K! K! (14.89)! (15.13)!
Δ!Competition!level! K! K! 5.397**! 5.476**! K! K!
!(Growth!rate)! K! !K! (2.355)! (2.375)! !K! !K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! K2.674! K! K1.141***! K! 22.14**! K!
!! (2.564)! K! (0.188)! K! (10.70)! K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 5,886! 3,672! 5,232! 3,048! 5,886! 3,672!
Number!of!id! 654! 408! 654! 381! 654! 408!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!pseudolikelihood! K4!664.47! K3!276.79! K4!078.84! K2!763.90! K4!656.24! K3!268.09!
H0:!All!coefficient!=!0! 0.000! 0.003! 0.000! 0.001! 0.000! 0.0015!







































Model!D7! Model!D8! Model!D9! Model!D10! Model!D11! Model!D12!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Competition!level! 9.725**! 9.999**! K! K! 66.62! 55.63!
!! (4.426)! (4.575)! K! K! (161.0)! (164.0)!
Competition!level!(squared)! K! K! K! K! K30.70! K24.63!
!! K! K! K! K! (87.16)! (88.75)!
Δ!Competition!level! K! K! 5.867+! 6.012+! K! K!
!(Growth!rate)! K! K! (3.884)! (3.919)! K! K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! K8.980**! K! 0.412! !! K35.33! K!
!! (3.675)! K! (0.803)! !! (74.48)! K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 3,861! 2,286! 3,432! 1,864! 3,861! 2,286!
Number!of!id! 429! 254! 429! 233! 429! 254!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!pseudolikelihood! K2!899.36! K2!009.45! K2!508.80! K1!671.80! K2!899.00! K2!009.23!
H0:!All!coefficient!=!0! 0.000! 0.0022! 0.000! 0.0039! 0.000! 0.0058!
LR!test!of!alpha=0! 0.000! K! 0.000! K! K! K!
Source:!Authors’!own!elaboration.!











































Variables! Model!E1! Model!E2! Model!E3! Model!E4! Model!E5! Model!E6! Model!E7! Model!E8!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!(Competition!level)! K0.0442! K0.0475! K! K! K! K! K0.202! K0.202!
!! (0.122)! (0.123)! K! K! K! K! (0.181)! (0.180)!
Log!(Competition!level!K!squared)! K! K! K! K! K! K! K0.423! K0.413!
!! K! K! K! K! K! K! (0.530)! (0.531)!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“T”! K! K! 0.0831! 0.0850! K! K! K! K!
!! K! K! (0.0677)! (0.0671)! K! K! K! K!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“TK1”! K! K! K! K! 0.228**! 0.229***! K! K!
!! K! K! K! K! (0.0891)! (0.0884)! K! K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 1.583***! 1.894***! 1.587***! 1.904***! 1.535***! 1.899***! 1.576***! 1.885***!
!! (0.0300)! (0.0114)! (0.00518)! (0.00381)! (0.00401)! (0.00353)! (0.0258)! (0.0126)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 5,460! 5,460! 4,909! 4,909! 4,344! 4,344! 5,460! 5,460!
Number!of!id! 651! 651! 651! 651! 651! 651! 651! 651!
































Variables! Model!E9! Model!E10! Model!E11! Model!E12! Model!E13! Model!E14!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!(Competition!level)! K3.147***! K! K! K3.092***! K! K!
!! (0.804)! K! K! (0.840)! K! K!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“T”! K! K1.432**! K! K! K1.511**! K!
!! K! (0.590)! K! K! (0.595)! K!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“TK1”! K! K! K0.475! K! K! K0.456!
!! K! K! (0.332)! K! K! (0.328)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! YES! YES! NO! NO! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! YES! YES! NO! NO! NO!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 2.506***! 3.338***! 3.687***! 3.256***! 3.510***! 3.496***!
!! (0.193)! (0.0370)! (0.0207)! (0.0696)! (0.0197)! (0.0191)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 4,987! 4,466! 3,939! 4,987! 4,466! 3,939!
Number!of!id! 618! 616! 615! 618! 616! 615!














































Variables! Model!E15! Model!E16! Model!E17! Model!E18! Model!E19! Model!E20! Model!E21! Model!E22!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!(Competition!level)! K0.0317! K0.0293! K! K! K! K! 0.0275! 8.84eK05!
!! (0.115)! (0.114)! K! K! K! K! (0.250)! (0.246)!
Log!(Competition!level!K!squared)! K! K! K! K! K! K! 0.310! 0.154!
!! K! K! K! K! K! K! (1.051)! (1.026)!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“T”! K! K! 0.0601! 0.0623! K! K! K! K!
!! K! K! (0.0672)! (0.0658)! K! K! K! K!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“TK1”! K! K! K! K! 0.186! 0.188! K! K!
!! K! K! K! K! (0.147)! (0.145)! K! K!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO! YES! NO!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 2.168***! 1.944***! 2.162***! 1.956***! 2.157***! 1.949***! 2.171***! 1.945***!
!! (0.0736)! (0.00943)! (0.0353)! (0.00358)! (0.0357)! (0.00286)! (0.0747)! (0.0132)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 3,691! 3,691! 3,298! 3,298! 2,906! 2,906! 3,691! 3,691!
Number!of!id! 429! 429! 429! 429! 429! 429! 429! 429!





































Variables! Model!E23! Model!E24! Model!E25! Model!E26! Model!E27! Model!E28!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Log!(Competition!level)! K3.302***! K3.092***! K! K! K! K!
!! (0.572)! (0.840)! K! K! K! K!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“T”! K! K! K1.032**! K1.511**! K! K!
!! K! K! (0.404)! (0.595)! K! K!
Δ!Log!(Competition!level)!in!“TK1”! K! K! K! K! K0.349! K0.456!
!! K! K! K! K! (0.353)! (0.328)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! YES! YES! NO! NO! NO!
Region!dummy! YES! YES! YES! NO! NO! NO!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 3.523***! 3.256***! 3.748***! 3.510***! 3.448***! 3.496***!
!! (0.172)! (0.0696)! (0.182)! (0.0197)! (0.107)! (0.0191)!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 3,506! 4,987! 3,127! 4,466! 2,749! 3,939!
Number!of!id! 416! 618! 415! 616! 415! 615!










!! Log!(TFP)! Log!(TFP)! Log!(LP)! Log!(LP)!
Variables! Model!F1! Model!F2! Model!F3! Model!F4!
!! !! !! !! !!
Δ!Log!(competition!level)!in!"T"! K! K! K1.218**! K1.253**!
!! K! K! (0.576)! (0.576)!
Δ!Log!(competition!level)!in!"TK1"! 0.111**! 0.116**! K! K!
!! (0.0453)! (0.0459)! K! K!
Micro!sizedKfirm! K0.526***! K0.526***! 0.150*! 0.132!
!! (0.0242)! (0.0243)! (0.0811)! (0.0806)!
Small!sizedKfirm! K0.305***! K0.304***! K0.0726! K0.0828!
!! (0.0202)! (0.0202)! (0.0574)! (0.0577)!
Medium!sizedKfirm! K0.154***! K0.154***! K0.0520! K0.0573!
!! (0.0175)! (0.0175)! (0.0457)! (0.0459)!
Log!(average!salary!per!employee)!in!"T"! 0.0106! 0.0105! 0.745***! 0.748***!
!! (0.0135)! (0.0135)! (0.101)! (0.103)!
Received!national!public!support!for!RDI!in!"T"! 0.0108***! K! 0.0753***! K!
!! (0.00283)! K! (0.0179)! K!
Received!national!public!support!for!RDI!in!"TK1"! K! 0.0109***! K! 0.0112!
!! K! (0.00260)! K! (0.0169)!
Patent!stock!per!employee!in!"TK1"! K0.0122***! K0.0120***! 0.0902*! 0.0913*!
!! (0.00402)! (0.00399)! (0.0503)! (0.0504)!
Log!(physical!capital!per!employee)!in!"TK1"! 0.0285***! 0.0284***! 0.0878***! 0.0877***!
!
(0.00359)! (0.00360)! (0.0195)! (0.0195)!
!! !! !! !! !!
NACE!2!digits!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES!
Region!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES!
Year!dummy! YES! YES! YES! YES!
!! !! !! !! !!
Constant! 1.744***! 1.745***! 2.171***! 2.177***!
!! (0.0440)! (0.0442)! (0.161)! (0.161)!
!! !! !! !! !!
Observations! 4,211! 4,211! 4,379! 4,379!
Number!of!id! 651! 651! 613! 613!
RKsquared!(within)! 0,2741! 0,275! 0,1695! 0,1676!
RKsquared!(between)! 0,8852! 0,885! 0,6328! 0,6292!
RKsquared!(overall)! 0,8539! 0,8537! 0,5144! 0,5108!
Wald!test!K!H0:!All!coefficient!=!0! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000!
Source:!Authors’!own!elaboration.!
Note:!Robust!standard!errors!in!parentheses.!Significance!level:!***!p<0.01,!**!p<0.05,!*!p<0.1.!
Results!of!Wald!test!and!Hausman!test!refer!to!pKvalue.!Reference!category!for!firm!size!is!large!firm.!
!
!
